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rod in a] The Canadian Magazine.The Acadian. lew pages and

u>, I forgiee yon tolling. T.u] Tleri !« » comme'ndnhle vnriety vf 
«to youts, wholly youra. The ,be September Candian
wafall a miaer—' Magazine. The Mystery of Edward

ly Sjirang upon him, and de- Bl,ke' is lh' MUe ol «” i«'=r«»>ing 
led an explanation in the most ”“7 °» "eeral aspects ol this great 
d tones. Reform leadçr in Ontario. ‘The
tplanatlon, you poor, jealous Highways and Byways ol Dublin.' 
I ! Why.they were onlyrehears- illustrations, is a delightful
their puts in some theatricals "l,=,ch ol Ireland's capital, while 
t we ate going to give.' equally charming is the sketch ol the
l!y gazed at hie brother, dumb- Tl,»œ“ Riv“ br L°ol“ Haï'“ 
led, lor a lew moments, and then Birchall. n. J. Clark contributes a 
ging hie hand aiolenlly, be dart- valuable sketch ol Captain Kennedy,

thenMy Business. IMOUNT Annual Session 1912-13 opens 

THURSDAY,. SgTT. 19
A t O Many Scholarships and Prizes

are offered

It ia everybody1* buelne**.
In this old world of our#,

To root up ell the weed* he find*, 
Aud cultivate the flower*.

It I* everybody’s business.
As be walks earth's weary mitee, 

beck all the frowns he can, 
And bring out all the smiles.

It is everybody’s business,
I'm sure you’ve always heard.

To bold in check the harsh one and 
To speak tb.e kindly word.

It is everybody’s business,
It i* our old world’s need - 

To keep the baud front unkind act. 
And do the loving-deed.

Aud since'tla cv„ybedy* wo, k

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

davison snoa..

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.80.

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles upo* the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

AovBRTisftro Rates. 
per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

/^lOULD your bake day be 
yj made a little easier? Very 

likely it could. Read 
this signed, sincere truth and 
iudge for yourself :

Easy bakeday j

UNIVERSITY For information regarding courses of 
study, degrees, scholarships, prizes, 
affiliated -relation#, expenses, etc., 

j send for calendar.
Incoming student# wishing residential 
'accommodation, should give earliest 

[(possible notice.

Address: Rev. B.C. Borden, DJ)., President, SackviUe N.B.

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY•1.00

Regal

lin. The short stories are

I on j éKÎài&â&wz
exceeding

ly good, in particular 'Only an Eng 
iishman,' by Bernard Mnddiman, and 
Madeline Bouvart,' a translation ol a 

Canadian story trom the French ol 
Pencher de St. Maurice. There 
as well several reproductions ol 
sketches in charcoal by George Chav- 
ignand, and a number of poems ol

both me and you. . Thl brother stood still «here Billy 
'bed left him, smiling.

VVe’t* ail Alike,'be murmured, ‘all 
alike*’

quantity of bread per barrel. No 
flour in the world yields more 
per barrel. The loaves it bakes 
are white and light. Its pastry 
is deliciously flaky.

Guarantee :
Your first bakeday will tell if we 
exaggerate or not. If we have, 
in your judgment, your dealer 
will gladly return your money. 
We, in turn, must pay him 
back. Unless you are pleased 
we load.
Remember—Regal.

>1 for my Daughter?" Carter hall, Nfld.

ount Allison Ladies’ College A Tragic Dilemma.Copy for new Advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changée in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

rFInit Term begin*-! 
UhPTKMBKK çthJ

Billy Bavcland swung down the 
gravelled pathway, whistling blithe
ly. His cup of happiness was fall to 
overflowing, for wee he not about to 
see bis lady love after an absence ol 
two long—eternally long—weeks?

Turning down one of the sidewalks, 
he came upon Dennis, the gardener, 
busily engaged in tiaiuing a refrac
tory rosebush up against the garden 
wall. A lew well jfTaced compliments 
on the beauty ol the flowers and a 
wondering admiration as to bow he 
kept the garden in such a riot of 
bloom, served to put Dennis in a suffi
ciently good humor to allow Billy the 
privilege of gathering a lew of the 
rosea. These he tied together in a 
charming bouquet, and thus armed he 
bade Dennis a smiling adieu and con
tinued-on his way toward the end ol 
the garden, where. In the shadows ol 
the eummer-honse, be knew Bettina 
would be waiting for him.

As he neared it, Billy tip toed soft
ly, in order to surprise the glad light 
tn her eyes when she should see him. 
He was almost upon it when he be
came aware of the subdued murmur 
of voice* within, one ot which he re 
cognized with an angry start as that 
of his one-time rival, Jack Trevelan 
He stood perfectly still, looking to 
ward the summer-house, and as b 
listened, Jack’s voice became loudti 
•nd finally ended in a passionate pie- 
for love and forgiveness.

Billy gasped,"and held his breath 
Tocn he smiled to himself. Of course 
Beltina would slowly turn her

hers, and point
after Jack had crept a« ay, be, Bill 
would go in and she would throw ht- 
arms around him, and be would 

» ie fort her.
B| He peered through the lattice - 
I the leaves, saw Bettina stand lip 

throw back her bead, and then*- 
stretch out bur arms with a yearn" 
gesture toward Jack, Buying. 'Y<- 
lorg-tve you, darling. Take me. I an 
yours, wholly yours. 1 be -ther wx. 
all a miserable mistake.'

Raising .his hand in a dazed fasl i< n 
I es to ats lace, Billy turned around, ui •
I H stumbled back up the path to lb« 

nouse. He could not believe hie earsl 
That Bettina, kis Bettina, who bad 
sworn so faithfully to remain true to 
him but two abort weeks before, 
should be capable of such treachery! 
His mind seemed paralyzed; only two 
words kept repeating themselves in
sistently upon his brain—‘wholly 
yours—wholly yoors. pffiBPwafll. &§K*g 

He turned mechanically, and saw 
his brother seated upon a rustic bench. 
The litter jumped up with a hearty 
exclamation of pleasure, but stopped

BECAUSE- The September Rod and 
Gun.It is the largest residential ladies’ college in Canada. 

It is in a Heathful Town.
It Has Specialist# for Teachers.
It Offer# Literary Course#.
It Offers Music Course# (»u 
It Offer# Oratory Couines

(Teacher* of Taleet and Training) IBS 
It Offers Household Science Courses.

(Certifleate l* Qualification for Teaching in New 
Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Course# (Director an R.c. a.
It Gives Scholarships to Worthy Students.
Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

lionoycaatle Dale’s ‘Every Day 
Scene with the Indian Trapper’ opens 
the September Rod and Gun in 
Canada. The Adventures of a Ger
man Hunter In America, being a 
translation froul the German by Hon. 
William Renwick Riddell, L. H. D., 
etc. relates the experiences of Freid- 
rich Gerstacker who visited America 
in 1837 and went bear hunting in the 
Ôzark mountains. This is ‘seme bear" 
story,1 Duck hunting is given con- 
siderable attention in this issue aud 
includes duck shooting on the river 
Scngog, at Long Point, on the St. 
Lawrence on the Kootenay district 
and aa amusing Western tale entitled 
‘Hunting in Sage Brush Ike’s Duck 
Pond.' Decoy Shooting by Reginald 
Gourlay is deserving of special men- 
tion as is also a well illustiatcd article 
oa Rearing Wild Ducks in Captivity, 
Mr. Jame* Dickson, a vetern sports-

rad*. an Teacher»)(University Or 
ill Educated AThiswsrJHSses

- is received and all arrears are paid
disoon-ecri

dm Few, if any, medicine#, have met. with 
the uniform success Hint has attended 

of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea ltonledy. 
cures of colic and diarrli 
effected in almost every n eiglihorhood 
have given it a wide reputation. For sale 
by all dealers.

dob Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest style* end at moderate pricee.

All postmasters and news agent# are 
Authorised agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt# for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Thu remarkable 
oea which it has

Isn’t that fair ?
SEND YOUR SON TO

Mount Allison 
Academy

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Ludy—Little girl, have you any 
near relatives?

Little Mary—Yes’m, my aunt Mary 
lives around the corner.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Ohahbbrs, Mayer.

A. F. Coldwxll, Towa Clerk.

Omoa Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

BTOloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock e|Bi

A Heroine of the War of 
1812-14.

First Encyclopedia.
The moat ancient known attempt 

at what is called in these days an ‘en
cyclopedia’ was Pliny’s ‘Nature! His
tory.' This old work, a very high 
authority throughout the middle ages, 
is really a remarkable production aid 
well deserves the fame that for eo 
many ages belonged to It. Pliny, who 
died in 79 A. D., was not a naturalist, 
a physician or an artist and did not 
pretend to be the wisest man ot his 
time, yet such was his interest in 
knowledge that he devoted the leis
ure hours of a busy public life to 
compiling the worL which did a vast 
amount of good in the world and pav
ed tjie way for the comprehensive en- 

I* ofjthe present day.

For a course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit
ing.
Write for Free Calendar.

Strong Staff of JSxjterienced Teachers.

SAB&re J- M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, SackviUe, N.B.

For a General, Special or Ma
triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Arts, Engin
eering, Medicine, etc.

Comfortable Residence.

The laxative effect of ChamlxirlAiiiV 
Stomach aud Liver Tablet# is so 
able and eo natural you 
i/o that it is produced 
Those tablets also cure indigestion. For 
sale by all dealers.

hardly real- 
1 medicine

Nearly a century ago, in a district 
which was then a theatre of war, a 
brave and chivalrous deed was per
formed by a patriotic Canadian wo 
man which has since been perpetuated1 
in many ways, but more recently by 
the erection at her graveside ol a 
beautiful monument. The name of 
Laura Secord will always illumine 
the pages of Canadian history. Alone 
she walked uearly 20 miles, by a cir
cuitous, difficult and perilous route, 
brough woods and swamps and over 

many roads, to warn a British out* 
oost at l)e Cetf'a Falla of an intended 
ittsçk and thereby enabled Lieut. 
Fitzgiptjon. on June 24^1, 1813, with

< ma 11 force of Six Nation and other
indians, under C-ipt. Win. Johnson 
iCerr and Dominique Ducharme to 
tjirprise and attack the enemy "at 
leech wood (or Beaver D ims) and af- 

c t a short engagement, to secure Col. 
ioerateir, of the U S. army and his 
entire lorce of 542 yen and two field 
piect-s, The monument stands with 

1 easy hearing 01 the sound ot Ni#i- 
r.t's roar and a short distance from 
it historic battleground of Lundy 's 

Line. Recognit on was long in com 
mg to Luira Secord, for it was not 
until 1853 —forty years after her ex
ploit—that there appeared in print an 
account of her twenty miles' walk on 
that hot day in June, 1813. Seven 
years la&r, in i860 Edward Prince of 
Wales (afterwards King Edward VII) 
luting his visit to the Niagara dis

trict, heard the story of her heroic 
letd, and sent her a gilt of too 
pounds.

by
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06
ttfan, makes some suggestions and 
criticisms regarding Mr. Kelly Evans' 
Fiali and Same report. 'Pena and 
Dens' is the subject of th 
in tins issue.

Mrs. Youngwife—Do you cook lob 
ster?

"New Cook—Always, muiu. Do 
yous eat yours raw?Express west close at 9.46 

Express east cloee at 4.06 p.
Kentvillo dose at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Crawlky, Poet Master

e Fox article

GASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Wait andOHimOHSS.

Baftiht Church.- Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor 
■hip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. cn. 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
t 7.30. Woman s Miaaionary Aid Bo-

Rm tiunday In Urn SSmK it *8$ m 

The Social and Benevolent Society ineuth 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30- 
p. m. The Mission Band rneete on the 
second and fourth Thursday# of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie yxtended to all.

Pbssbttsbian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. tiunday 
debool at 9.46 a. n.. and Adult Bibn 
Chu» #t 2.30 p.ui. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7 30 p.m. Services a- 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.&. 

its in *e second Tuesday of end, 
vth *f8'3u. u.m. Senior Mission Bauu 
«ta fortnightly on Tuesday at 1.30 p.iu. 
nor Mission lisud meets fortnightly 
Wednesday at 3 30 u.m.

You LoseMidweek

toward ibefdoor. u»< w days. Buy
v today from your dealer with this guarantee :

litaaas port do rust like the flavor, indeed, if you 
are mot delighted with it, please return the broken 
package and have your money refunded.

^Nothing but exceptional Tea could bear that test. The 
|S40c. grade will bo found particularly pleasing.

XVegetflblePreparationforAs- I 
slmtiatlng IheToodandHeflula- 
ting iheSiaafldoandBowds of Bears the 

Signature
40, 50c. per. ib. <of Overheard I* * StmC-Gu.

There’, * leuon rifht there I
tittle hlemlihee if cea- 

plexlon, email sores, eruytleai, 
•poli, are not only un,laaaaat 
to the person afflicted, bet are 
the first thin* noticed h, ether 
people.

A little Zam-Bak applied at 
night to ipoti, eruptions, sers, 
of any hind will do wnadtrs.

a"a,1

Methodist CaDatiH. -^dfcev. W. H. 
Hackbuo, Fo«jr. Her.imo on the tob- 
beth at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. to, Sabbetb 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
free and strangers welcomed 

at all the eervioee. Ab Greenwich, preach
ing et 3 p. m. oil the Sabbath.

-Use | A Symposium.

'Whit is the secret ol success?' ask
ed thefepinx.

‘Push, said the button.
‘Take pains. ’ said the window.

Ik. led,' said the pencil.

Every Watch a Compass.
I»

Most men who a watch think 
they know all about it. They have 
the number fixed in'their mcmôry it 
case it is stolen. They could probabh 
pick it out from among 58 others with 
their eyes shut. But how many met 
know that their watch is 
and will tell north from souUi 
curs tel y us it will tell the time ol day 
Stanley, the explorer, did not know 
it until he had groped his way through 
the dark continent and met a Belgium 
sailor on the coast. Every watch is 
ncompass. If you point the boni 
hand to th-i sun the south is exactly 
hull way between the band and th< 
figuto XII on the dial. Suppose, foi 
instance it is 4 o'clock. Point th* 
hand indicating lour to.the sun, and 
the II 011 the watch is exactly south 

et do anything off-hand,' said If it is 8 o'clock point the hand in 
dieating eight to the aun and the fig 
ure X on the dial is due south. No 
man need to get lost il be carries a

the #e*ta are " For Over 
Thirty Years

Zam-Buh |, „t a frtasf 
preparation which will «• re*, 
di e* your dressing tahla 
It Is made from healing, hsrhal 
axtracti and essence,. Always 
pern, frtsh aid ready far nse. 
Doesn't Ins# It, pnwnr. Keeps 
Indefinitely. Healinf, see thing 
and antiseptic all the time. 
Try It I
COc. bom M dntfitu end «tors*.

CHUllOH UV BHOLAND.
*r. John's Parish Church, or Horto# 
-Bervicoe : Holy Communion every 

tiunday, 8 ». m. ; first »hd third Bundaya 
a. m. Matins every tiunday lia. 

m. Eveoaong 7.UU p. o. Wodueeday 
Evensong,.7 30 p. m. tipdcial service*

n tendent and teacher of Bible Glas», tin

'JBep i to date,' said the calendar. 
'Attays keep cool,' said the ice, 
^■business on tick,' said the

If you know of elm real valu#"#f Chain- ■ 
horlaiu's Liniment for lame back, sore- 
nos# of the muHolos, Hprains and rheum
atic pains, you would never wish to be 
without it. For win by all dealers.

a compas»

GASTORIAat 11

clock.
•t the sight ol the dumb misery de 
picted on Billy's face. barrel.

rl-se your head,’ said thetXÀCT COFV or WRAPFCR.

Pert Paragraphs.•Why, what's the matter, old chap 
pie?’he gravely asked. And then bamdit! 
the boy in Billy came uppermost, and 
tie hall-sobbtngly blurted out the n 
whole story of what he had seen. Ji 
When he bad ended, Billy raised hie *6 
eyes to hia brother’s face, but started 

The undersigned begs to notily the baclt in amazement, lor the latter bad 
public that hr I» now prepared to un- .„„|„lk.bly given we, to mirth ol 

««.'*o,.-, .0,,.
guarantees first-claes Oh, oh,-Billy—don’t say another S| 

ind pntire satisfaction in ever) —word, but come—with me— ' .helsaid 
. may be.left with gMped, and still choking with laugh D<

GODFREY & MURPHY ^ hC bu#,te4 B1Uy lnt° th* h°Uee'
« ifAii u RV & ml ' where, from a table in the hall, lie 
Wolfvllte. Mer. p, Thoue 86 took „p „ plmpbl=ti tur„,d ov s*M

11AU wet» tree. Stranger# heartily we,- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Hector.

E&fSSisr—
J&TSStt&ISlS DENTISTRY.

i*d»v ui each month. \

driving business,' said the

When a girl looks on marriage 
through the gauzy film of bridal fine
ly she has a rude shock awaiting her 
from the stove shiner and scrubbing

And there's A heap of difference be
tween deserving what we want and 
wanting what we deserve, with the 
majority ol us on the unregenerated 
sidy.

iie to great things,’ said the

Cards. To the Public* c light of everything,' said the
J

e much of a small thing,’ saidII aunday ol each month. mseppe.

r. A. J. McKenna
(luti. ol PhiUdulpbM Dantoi College 
Iflluo in MuKuim. liloek, Wolfvtlto. -

IBarter -Well, my little man, Mew 
do yon want your hair cut?

Freddy—Just like father'». And 
don’t forget the little round hole at 
the top where the head comes 
through.

It ht :;!a
nd n|ucli lime in reflection, ’ 
e m*br,
l^work you are suited for.’

KjCood pull with the ting,’
■bor-beU.
ifcerp ic all your dealings,' eaid 

dt • good thing and stick to it,’ 

■t to your atara ftir success, '

Many a man remains a bachelor be
cause the girl who ia desirable enough 
(or him to marry is too expensive for 
him to support.

Danger is a stimulant that bring» 
out the best that is In a man—if it 
doesn't scare him silly and make him 
run to keep his feet warm.

An old buchelor is a man who baa 
been considered too coloilces to offer 
any fun to hoeband hunters.

There are men who go right along 
and get ahead all the time, but it ia 

How did yon come to marry, old necPaear>’ to bave a h'*d order to 
7 do it.

' Ga* AimiNirrsRio.
oe's Lodos, A F. AA. M..

of eeoh month at 7.3U o'clock.
A. £ B

An article that ha# real merit hIiouUI in 
time become popular. That such ia the 

unborlain'# Gough Remedy 
ha# been atteated By many dealer#. Here 
1# one of them. H, W, Hendrickson' 
Ohio Fall#, lnd., write#, ‘Chamberlain'# 
Cough Remedy i# the .best for coughs, 
cold# end croup, and ia my beat seller. 
For #alo by all dealer#.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

«Æsrsssrsr0^
SL.M . Burnt. WOLFVILLE,| N: 8. 

tlfllve Hour.: 9-1, 2-6.

A# a dressing for soree, bruise# and 
burn# Chamberlain’# Salve ia all that can 
bo dewired. It i# soothing end heeling 
in it# effect. It allay# the pein of a barn 
almost irytantly. Thiniwtve ia gl#o » 
certain cure for chapped hands and di»- 

of the ekin, P-ioe 26 cent#. Foe 
sale by all dealer#.

•Be

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
^--------- --------- Stable.

Of* l^e Je Fiunrç, Stylish Single and Double
W ~ ‘ Baltimore College of Dental TUfOOutS furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kind» of trucking and expre## 

Building, Wolfvllle. in* attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

theki

The Chances 
Against You

•Fit
said tj

,ÎU «Trim said t.
t •Sti make a good impreeslon,'

**ôh. I xrlll be all right In a few 
4aya,"r «aye the par ion who la tired 
out and haa to drag hlmeelf to hie 

work becauae the nervous aystem

said tj
The Huaband—I was taken by sur

prise when yon accepted me.
The Wife—You were taken by mis-

Money talk#, bnt seldom foi publl-j take, John. Dont make any mis-

•Tt thing# to your ad van
daily tage,’
Is exhausted.

Unfortunately nervou* disease* d» 
not right themselves, and the wasting 

which has brought you to tbi* 
oonditlon keeps right on until th. re i.-i 
a compléta break,!

t of your good man! -Thought yon determined to 
| #tay single. '

the lookout lor a, 'I had; but I wan introduced one 
'day to a girl who bad determined 
never to marry, r«nd our thoughts 
seemed to harmonize bo completely 
that—well, we married each other. ’

the compass.
■ take about that.Office Hour#: 9-12 a. m. ; 1-6 p. m. ■Be

id y to do a good turn for

1 aides, but tie round 
, ' eaid the ball.
)d heart though you be 
lartered for it,' said the

•BeYou get building-up pro-

end of each day 
i on the other 
are gradually
iod will help

BALK

IE

ï

«<,
•Nej^ R0SC0E&R0SC0E

7^”-
a
gettingLeslie R. Fairn,

AKGHITEGT,

•Kt Vaccination is rompulsory in Nor
way and bweden before a couple can 
be legally married. A minister will 
not perform the’ ceremony unless he 
is shown certificate» to the effect that 
both bride and groom have.been vac-t 
cjnnted. In Brazil parents and guard
ians, before consenting, to the marri 
ageofthtir chargee, require a medi
cal certificate from the bride or bride-j 
groom certifying that he or ahe has- 
been vaccinated. .

Dr.

o.k.
.2built

child. C.E. Avery deWltt
1 P«' Mi O., O. M. (MoOu-L)

One yearpoet graduate «tuiy in Ger-
11,1Office hour.. B-lOa. m.; 1—8, 7-8

P’& 81 University Ave.

k/.- • N. 8.AYLE8FORD.
6 could bave only one 
ould it be?
aid be that—that—Oh. 
A to tell you what it

, go on Why do you
ought up the wishing

Sht
wish

andITER, TIP TOP TEA
i -c/.-ndld tribute tu it#

Ussw,

and 8
ilHt

into.«lay. Dr.
, «for The sali-# msi

t in the anpp
Sv •°bj‘

Will herWtei
: for Mlnard's and take no other,

;
- ' - Z-; 8 V-:-

|.

__

-
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etdiamThe No better advertising medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

H02STH3ST, USTDETF: FEARLESS.

Promote sUig;esHon.Cheer ful
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 

Upturn,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.DUrrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness mid Loss OF SUSP.

fee Si

NEW YORK.

Free Cal- 
endar oe ap
plication to 
Rev. O. M. 
CAMPBELL,

cipai, Sack* 
ville, N. B.

TipTop

m

tom-huk

i (»
$><


